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DESIG~fs FOR PHASE II NATTONl\L SCOPE RESf,ARCH 
ON PREiRIAL RELj~J\SE PI~b(;f{A~IS 

From an historical perspective, pretrial release programs must be 

judged as highly successful undertakings. This success is evident in two 

~:nportant respects. First, American pretrial r.elease practices have changed 

copsiderably over the 15 years that the programs hav.e been in existence. The 

almost total reliance placed upon money as the criterion for pretrial release 

in 1960 and before has given way to the extensive use of nonfinancial release 

in many jurisdictions. The relationship which exists between this change and the 

rise of pretrial release programs indicates that the p'rograms have had a maj or 

role in this shift to the use of alternatives to mOQBY bail. Second, the 

programs themselves have evolve.d from small, experimental proje\~ts designed 

to assist indigents in securing release into comprehensive agencies which in 

several jurisdictions are operating at annual budgets in excess of $100,000.1. 

While such institutionalization of pretrial release programs suggests 

that they have been accepted as worthy undertakings, this transition has 

occurred with a surprising paucity of quality research as to the consequences 

of such a change. 'As a result, what we can say now about the impact of pretrial 

release programs is not very much different from what could have be~n said in 

1965. For example, our only firm conclusion in ,"ork product Four ~-1ith resp,'ct 

to pretrial release programs was that the programs had demonstrated an ability 

IDnt~ collected t:hl<ouf,h the telephone Hurv(,y'of proj('C't dit'octor~ 
undcrt:~lkl'n in ('onjunccion \.Jith this I'hltnl:.l I pr,')jl'ct in-ii.c;ltt.' th:.lt 36 pru
jE'cts (out of 104 th.:lt P",)\'iJl·d bu,i.,;l.'l InlIH·:~;.ll i,\t)} ha\'l~ b\hkct~ in l':-:~U~'S 

of $100,000 per )l!i.lr. S0VL'tl of tlw3l! h.lVL' bud!~l!l~ of ovcr $500,000. 
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to siGnificantly increose the use of nonfinancial r~lcnBcs in Jurisdictions 

where their use had previously hecn inErcqllent. By !965 the Mnnhattan Bail 

Project hnd n]rcndy shown'this to he the cnRa in N0W York CIty. 

The dilemma posed by pr.etrial releas~ prop,ram.s is whether their 

recognized success in changing judLcial attitudes towar.d the use of non-

financial relaases makes the prop,rnms obsolL!te aftor a ti.me or whether thC!]";: , . 

continue to influence pretrial release practices as long-term, on-goin8 

agencies. The imporU\nt question today .is not whether pretrial release pro-

grams are effective vehicles for initinl reform, but whether they continue to 

influence bail practices as long-term operations. We strongly believe that 

they do and that the programs continue to serve a very important function both 

in filling the role of an: overall sy'stem monitor and in providing judges with 

background information for making pretrial release decisions. Data to support 

this assumption are not availabl~~ a't this time, hotvever, and we recognize that 

lookiug <iL Pl.ugHUIl illl{iClCt l:;ulely ,'tn terms of the recommendations made and 

accepted by the court casts doubt Ion the continued imporl:ance of pretrial 

release programs. Nonfinancial pretrial releases in most jurisdictions today 

are not contingent upon the active involvement of a pretrial releascllrogram. 

During this Phase I study, we observed, for example, that no,nfinancial re-

leases are now often granted by police and judges without th~ intervention of 

pretrial release programs and that) while the programs may pose a significant 

initial challenge to bail practices in jurisdictions where the use of non-

financial releases is 1'ml1, over time t.he attitudes of the progr{lm and courts 

tend to merge on' the grnnting of nonfinnncial rclcasl:'. /Horeover, the fnct that 

judgl:lS s()metiml~'~::6-r.:mt nonfin':lOcinl rch~ns('s tdthout a fnvl)r:.1blc program rCCQm1ll0n-

dntion--or despitl' n n('g~.!tivC' roclll!lmt.~nddtiun--sllggL'stf; ,that in sOl11e jut:istiict i~~lls 
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• 

o 
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.., . , 

judges are, :1.n fact, 1110re inclined to their use than are the programs. In 

light of these facts, :It'is of considerable imrnr.t:nnce to find out whether 

the programs should be supported ns long-term, on-going agencies. 

There are, of course, mony additional research issues concerned with 

the organizational structure and operating procvdurcs of the programs. Wilut 

type of program, with whnt procedures, produces optimal results for the least 

amount of money? The experimentation P!dlosophy of pretrial release programs 

has resulted in a great variety of program structures and procedures, providing 

a fertile ground for research as to the consequences'these differences have on 

program success. And yet, this type of research remains for the most part 

nonexis t en t • 

The result is that many significant issues which have plagued pretrial 

release programs since the mid-l.960 I s remain unanswered. Important issues 

which'remain unresolved include: 

lfuo is the best suited to operate a pretrial release program-
an independent agency outside the existing court structure or 
~n .agency within the criminal justice system such as a proba
tion department? 

- Should pretrial release programs be staffed by law students and 
recent college graduates or by professionals, such as probation 
officers? 

Should the program; :i.ntervie~v all pretrial detainees or should 
they interview selectively? If the latter, what selection 
criteria should b~ employed? 

- Should the programs attempt to verify information in all cases 
or use only selective verification? t~hat verification procedures 
should be usod--nra papers carri0J by the defendant sufficient 
or should inJ0punJ~nt v~rificdtiou be r~quir~d? 

Are the communi ty t les c ri t:(~ri:l Cr:IP lC\y~'d hy thL' lrrop,rnms tile mOBe 
effective m~'thoJ for dL~terminjl1g prl'trinl relL'asc> rdi:lbiUty? 
Wha t COtUh'qll"!1CI.'S til) till' 1I!;,' (~f tlh'S0' critt'r i ': h;lVC on t'he nh LJ lty 
of the pr(\i~t:<-ll'l to st.'('tlre ['Ill' l"l' Il';IS~' or' 'lh'I:~iPll~ Whl) t,'OU 1 d Clthl~l'
wise bu \ll't;li.nl'd • .In,,! I'll 11::; .lbi.l tty l,) h'!i:;L'n rlw di~>('rl{::ln;ILnI"Y 
n~ltllTc III the ("t·:hticilln:tl. b,1U s,,'r;tL,::t on in.li.~'l'nnl :lI1d minurith's? 
Cnn <l mOrt' t'ft"(!tivl', h'liS di!;crim.il1.ltl.)l"Y li\l'tl\('IU of seLl'cni.ng bL' 
devised':' 
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- Should defondnnrs be ovnlunt~d for relcnRe eligibility by pn 
objective, quantitative SClllc or should each defend'mt be con-
sidered indlvj.tiu1.l11y and suuJ ec tiv(\ly'! < 

- to/hat Ah()~Jcll\ pror,r:llll do in those C'II}~N~ Whl'r("il dl,t'pndnnt docs 
not qtltlhfy for a fnvornblc rC'comm<'ndnt:ion--y.rLthhoJd :Lts infor
mation from, the court, pr.osent the inforrnnt1.o,n but without a 
recownendn~l?n',make a n~0ntive r0commnndntion, or. T(>commend 
a more rcstrJ.ctJ.v'l, ,,[orm 01. rulellHl! such. :.11': eOl'ldLt.i.on:.1lrc-" 
lease? 

- How,i~p~rtant,is follow-up contact with releDSed defendants in 
minJ.TIIlZlng fallllrc?s to appear? Hh,1t type of follOtoJ-up proce
dures produce optlmnl results for the least nrnollnt of money? 

- What, role, :if a~y, should the progr.am nssume 1.n protecting the 
plIbhc by guarcb.nr. agninst the r.?lease of defl:.nci:'l11ts who pose a 
substantial risk of committing crimes while on release? 

Despite the fact that pretrial release programs are now operating in 

w~ll' over 100 jurisdcitions, and although many are well entrenched in the local 

criminal justice systems, we strongly suspect that difficult times lie ahead for 

many of these program~: A number of programs have groT.Tn l.'nto p , 
\V ex enSl.ve opera-

likely to be able to support for any extended period of time. Hence, if the 

programs of today are to survive, they are very li~ely gOing to have to re

examine ~heir proced~res in terms of the cost-effectiveness of each type of 

Program activity. Is the pro~ 1 t oram goa 0 serve all, or nearly all, criminal 

defendants? Or is there nn identifiable target group bf defendants 

within the total arrest population most in need of program intervention? Is 

. full, independent verification necessary in nIl cases? Is follow-up notifi-

cation of court dates and/or supervision necessary in all, cases? On a 

broader level, program planners mus t n."'k I I ~ W1Qtl~r or not existing rusources 

of the court anu police arc capdble of performing the tasks of the pretriul 

release pr()gr,ll1l or iF nn' ~llltl)n0nt~lU~ pn)jl'~t is r('quirl'd to nwint::!!n Stich 
" ~\: 

l'h~ g~lal or tilL' r1:iltLOll.11 ,<""11'" r\',',"':lt'cl' 1 I' / - ,-. ... " , ... • propl':,;) s t"l~ (lSI';'(J~!l Ii ... 'rl' is 
c )) 

m~rJc. 
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UC'.callfw no rl<,t.iol1nl Heape rc.!tH'!tlrch <,[forl Iin8 btwn dlrcclccJ tOtoJnrd tim 

question of why some pretrial relunsc programs have ach1.eved a high level of 

success and others have not, we know very little today ol>out wha~ comb1.nntlon 

of factors make for an efrective pretrial release program. The result is that 

jurisdictions starting new pronroms 8enernlly mouel their program after what 

appears to be a successful program in some other jurisdiction. They have no 

basis for knotving whe ther, this "model" progrnm is; in fne t, procedurally the 
.~ .. 

best example to follow. Furthe.rmore,· they' give. little consideration to en-

" vironmental factors--such as' judicial attitudes tm'lard nonfinancial release, 

cooperati.on of law enforcement officials and prosecutor.s, and state statutes 

and court rules governing pretrial release--thl.lt may influence,the success of the. 

"model" program and how these externat variables differ in their jurisdiction. 

One direction national scope research ntight take is to address those 

fundamental and long-standing questions as to what effect differences in the 

organizational structure and operating procedures of pretrial release programs 

have on. program success, and how the program procedures and political environ-

ment combine to m~\ke some programs more successful than others. One method 

for doing"this would be to capitalize on the information nm~ available from 
" 

existing programs. In Phase I we made a start toward this through the use of a 

comprehensive questionnaire. Our questionnaire v:as administered i,n two parts. 

Part I , which was concerned with pror,ram orgnni::acion, proccuur~s, and environ· 

ment, was completed by Ph:u,t:! I staff members durinl1 ntruC!turt.:'d tclcphun:! int.:.n--

vie~ls with pretriul releuse program dirL'ctors. Part II, , ... hioh requested data 

on proF~t"':I:n pcrformalH;l~, \,'~IS nw ill1~1 to till" d .Lrl·c tors (tH' COl1lp1.l't tOll fol hH.J i ng 

our t.,;fl'phollC! int~rv il!\':~;. Alt!\l)llgh \"0 gat!ll'r~'d .::I c~ nH tdl'rnblc ill11~nll\t; 01 VOl Ill;lhJt~ 
if 

data through this pt'(ll'l!lW, our efforts to rt'l<ILe prugnllll succcssC:::{) diffor-
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cnceA in progrnm proccdllrn and cnvlronm0nt met with little success. The first 

h i i d 1 a waaltll of Valuable descriptive information part of t a quest onna re pro UCO( 

about the program:; themStl1' rc$, but the qUtlsti()Il!-; involving the progrnm's 

envlronmcnt--the amount of cooper.ation it received from other actors in the 

c~iminol justice system--were difficult to quantify. Hellce, even if we had 

bacn successful in obtaining suitable performance data by which to gnuge pro

gram success, it would have been e~)remely difficult to relate the degreee of 

program success to environmental factors. 

The major problem with the questionnaire approach, however, was ~he 

inability of the programs to supply the type of performance data necessary to 

eValuate their impact. Although the return rate on the mailed quest:f..onnaire 

was far greater than we had hoped--over 70 percent of the programs responded--.., 

we found that most of the programs ,,,ere unable to supply the type of compre

hensive infor~t\\ation on overall pretrial release practices in their' jurisdiction 

that is necessary to measure program impact. Thus, although many programs were 

able to provide informatj~on on the number of persons interviewed, the number 

favorably i"ecommended and the number released on their recommendation, very 

few programs were able to s\'lpply data on the number of pel'sons arres ted, the 

number of persons in detention but not intervietV'ed by the progJ;am, the number 

of persons granted nonfinancial releases without program intervcntio~, the number 

of persons released on bail and the number of penions detained. Programs, in 

other words, have records for the most part on their own activitie~t but little 

information on how th0SC activiti0s [it into tllO lurger cont¢xt of ~asQ p1"oc0Hsing 

and pretrial 1"('1e:.150. in the locnl courts. 2 Until the progri1ms ar.e }blC to supply 
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this typt'.l of information, \l nntiol\:tl qllC'Ht; lnnn:l1 ru Hurvry Ja not lJkoly to 

add substantially to our knowledge as to what makes programs successful. 

An altcrnati.vc nppronch, \V'hich avoids the prohJ c'm of inadequate 

program-supplied data, \."ould be a n.'ltional study which collects its otm 

data on comparative pretrial release prncticcs in different jurisdictions 

by drawing a samplc of several hundred criminal defendants from court records 

and trackinn these defondants through the criminal process. Much of the in-

formation we now have on the impact of pretrial release programs comes from 

just such a stUdy conducted by Wayne Thomas. If the type of data cuntained 

in Thoma.s' study ,,,e;re combined with a thorough analysis of the local pre-

trial release programs and the environmental factors within wh~ch they 

operate, we would then have a basis for draWing some conclusions as to the 

impact pi different operational procedures. Also, in order to provide a 

broader base for comparison, one or two jurisdictions 'ill'hich do not have pro-

grams (or in which programs are no longer operating) should be included. 

Hhile a.national study via questionnaires could accommodate 100 or more pro-

grams, it would be very difficult to involve more tho'ln a dozen programs t.,hen 

independent archival data collection is involved. " , 

NeverqlClcss, a comprehens:i.ve study including independent tinta collection 

in approximately a dozen cities would have at least two significa~t benefits. 

First, if the study ,,,cre pntterned after Thl"lmas' ami inc'luduu m~lt1y or the EJt1lnu 

Cities, it would answer Bornn of tIle important questions luft from Thomas' w~rk. 

Has the usc of nonfinancial relcases continued to expand since 1971? If so, 

of jutlicinl initiarivl! in udng. tHHlLIn.wd .. l1 r<:;·l".I::ll!, thrllUgh cit:at1~m n.,ll .• l.i\'H, . 

.~ ! 
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nonfinancial releases from 1962 to 1971 did not hove mojor adverse consequences 

on failure to appear ra'tes--is this stIll tru(>,? Secondl y) such n study would 

provide a good description of 12 prog~amA employing n vari~ty of approaches to . . 
the pretrial detention problem and how they operate. A jurisdiction considering 

n new program or re-evaluating ntl C!!<i~1ting one \oIould thou have a manual des-

crihing in detail sevel:'al different approaches by which to choo~~c the one \ ... h1ch 

appears to most fl~lly meet its needs •. tole would estimate thnt such a stu:dy 

would take approximately 12 to 15 months and cost appro!<1.mately $300~OOO. 

From such a study, we would learn much about. the overall system of pt'e-

trial release in 12 jurisdictions and the role of the pretrial release program 

in these jurisdictions. But such a study would not fully anstqer the critical 

questions as to what impact pretrial release programs have as long-term, on-

going agencies, or what types of 'intervention produce optimal results. The 

~nS\4]ers to these que~tion.s c~n come cnly thro'Ugb. the usc of cj:pcriillC'LLta.l 

research designs. The development of sound descriptions of individual pro-

grams, using comparable definitions and data formats, could be of great value, 

however, in providing a context for analyzing the re~ ~lts of true control 

group experiments in specific jurisdictions. 

B. Experimental Research Designs 

The principal questions that can. b(' ':hlut"cs!:luU through L~xpcrlmcntal 

research designs are (a) Are programs ncccssary--do they influence pretrial 

release decisions? and (b) Hilat typ~s of pt"ogrum activit h's t'end to maximU~l~ 

program effectiveness? Experimlll1.tal r0StHlt'ch dC$lr,(\s nrc id('ally l:iuitcd (at:' 

, 

ttwy offcr t\0I0 distinct ;1dvnnC;t\~l':' l'Y~'l' nlH\-t'xi'~t~tnk~'t.tt t"l'H .. "tl"d\. [·'tn;t, 
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progrnm opertltloI1l~. He may intolldfy 0110 <trCll of ;1ctlvity whll.etIecrcnsing 

mlOlhr.'r. Second, ·tlll' dt'~dgn (lc'rmltH till' r!'IlNln:Itc.1r to SCrl.'lm out the CfrN~ln 

of contaminating fnctors througll randomization procedures. In non-experimental 

desigm;, the annlyst is n£.wor ct'rtnjn th::tL ho hnn m{Hltlg('d to control fot all 
". 

of the alternative causos of some mensurable outcome. 3 

In additlort, bcct1usc the l!xpt.>riltlcl1lftll. d.esign f·ermits the investig:ltor 

nn urtusual nmount of cont~ol over h1s research setting, Lhe analyst cnn verify 
Ii 

untested assumptions obo~t program opcr~tionR. For example, it is genernl1y 

assumed by pretrial release programs that evalUating defendants against g,,'llle 

standard of community ties is the best method far determining which ones should 

be released on their O'ffl recognizance. As loug as thetailure-to-appear rate 

for defendants ,"ho are released on this basis is acceptable, the program's pro-
~ . :. ': . -,~, ~ 

" . c~dure f5r evaluating defcndant!i is assumed to be valid. Yet, this assumption 

overlooks the possih:i.lity that other fnctors, including alternative progrmn 

operations such as follow-up contact, actually account for the failure-to-appear 

rate. 

The advc;'·ntagc of an experimental design is that it permits untested 

3It is important to acknowledge, hotllevcr t thn t thE're are litifitations 
~p the usc of e~pcrimcnttll research designs in thC!c case of pretrial release 
ptl<?grmns. One i.f.lportnnt fnctot' i~ till' rclnt'lvcly Hm:1l1 amount of c:{po$urc 
th~l'~\ n dcfC'miant: Iw.s to the program's scrv.1l!cs. In contrnst~ defendants have 
numc't-ous occllsions in \.,hich they will be in close contact with many other 
criminal justice aguncies. Hence, duspite n program's efforts to affect 
behavior in a c~rt\lltt '.,!:W, ( .. "g., illr-lurc litH Cllurt nppL':ll"ancc), t:t1l.'rl.~ nrc 11I:11\y 
otlwr pcrsoml nnd ,1;:;\,,'tlci,'\\j time may l)xt.!rcisu nn ind~pl..'lhh:mt int:luL'nC(' aff~'cl
ing the dctur\!bnL I ~ buh:lvLor. 

Tht> implicndon of thi$ (or cvalmltlon ~~tudi~s h~ th.tt it: iB i1'.ljH'HlHibh· 
to clintlnntL' l'l'mph'tl.'ly thl' l,fft.?l~t~ IlL" tIWH~' hltl'rv\'nim~ rnC'Cot'~1. EvC\n with till' 

,nh)Ht highly Htrlll~ttll·l'.ll.·:;nl.·l'i::t.'tlt.,tl d!"~[~~I\, t;'''t",· in no \'::11' tu scrl'l;m tRH .ltl of 
the \,\'lo;Hiblt' l\,lnL.H·:itl:lti'l~~ t,h'tl'fn •• 1'·"ttU::,· t:wn' i:; g,'uh'r;dlv ;1 ~·'lll~;j.h Ld:p 
l.tg lll't\,'l'l'n till' tit:w ,I pt'll:r.!::\ .himlnb'b't':; Et1; (I','.it·",\!t .m.! tht.' Lir.lI' :;\\1.:1' 

orltcllm~> ll~'l~lIl'B, tlh'r~' h; :In'plt' lP\:hWl:'unit~· ft\!,' .l dl·I~·nd.llut in tl\1lh 1':q'I:rim"nt\l! 
atl'J control grl)llp~; tu bu ,lffl1cCl·d hy it v,n'h'~Y OL '·OliL:.l~h·" suurces. 
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1 d -rn light of t ' s to be ana yze • f program opera 10n , tlD' .-.umr"t.l"na nbout the impact o' , I J S 

:" " ~v 1 desJgns provide a )us. ! tl'r- W'ly cxpC'om<:nttl ti "Illy /'tH.tIt'rl.'d d.H:U. n 11... • 
.olllJt,~ma c.. 'I b em program ~ nbout the linkages etwe eifie informacion u 

for obtaining vcry spc . .. 1 first understanding 
• bl outcomes. opcraCimns Dud IDDDLura 4 The result will be tle .' 

~ g interviewing, of which program aetiv:f.C1cs-- • ., 'ng for verification, screen~ 

roltHltJc.... f).I. " i . of release ftli~.Ibilitv, 8ub~ GalDn ~ndations--actually influence re:cornm", 

• • . d' • tl the [w:rformanc(I prN.r:f nl ro.lt:3tW OfJC1S'JOrt.) an of defendants W11 . I 'Ie on release, 

Id b structured to ~l.I·'.n .•. ~ activitiDs shou e nnd how ........ J,V obtain maximum results for 

th- least amount of monay. of 

'" Ie however, this type . useful on a national sea " To produce results 

di tion or program. While program be limited to a single juris c 
atudy eannot factors are not. The 
activities nrc manipulation, environmental 

face that one type of 

Chat it Hill '-lork equnlly docs not: menn 

with l:'clanscd defendants is 'an example. 

in one jurisdiction 

. itl nIl follow-up activity, 
n program dispenses W 1 b r of releases 
oj! foll'ow-up procedtrres had no impact on either the' num e. , 

h 's no this pOint, ~however, t ere ~ • ~D(t "r t~ rate of nonappaaranca. At 11 

gt.n." " . f programs genern y. 
f 11 -l""UP nctivity is,unnecessaty or 

basis ~o concludo that 0 g, • J'urisdiction because t'le 
.' t 1] O\'-up ·is unnecessary in th~s . •..• 1: mnly·be that program 0 , , pea-

• , of future ~ourt ap . court's procedures provide 

In n jurisdiction 

fully adequate notification 

tl ;. 1s not the case, \,'l\Ul'C Ub ~ome type of progrum 

, ~ reh with follow-up cxp~rim~ntal rasun G 

th~ ~amQ rcsu t--~ .. , 1 . e that fOl1lH"-up 

r 
Jj. 

1 
! 

- I 
~. 
I 

!. 
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1I0nce, in dotormining the rclative offectivoness of specific program 

opera t ions it is uesi r.,hl.e to conduc t simHa r EO sen re h p eoJ."e ts in sevcral 

j ur 1",/1 e U on:: \II'tI{·" til<' COII'rol of a nnt:i.oonl dir.ec tor. This "Ul insura 

that the research is conducted in a uniform manner and will produce ro"ults 

that will be compar.abIo. If tho study is to produca findings of ganerol 

applicability, the j urisd:to tions selec ted for stud y mus t ba d i v~rSe in the 

types or prolrom. OperotinR, the attitudes of the local courts towar4 pre-

trial releasc, tho typO of bail st.tutes or Court rUles in operation, and 

the siza and cDOPosition of the defendant POPulation. A more pragmatic 

consideration in the selection of programs is the willingness of the 

prog~ms to partiCipate in this type of study. SiucJ.~eriment~l ra-

search will graatly complica •• a prog~m's ope~tion, will. require with-

holding program services from Some defendants, and may conceivably prodUce 

. . a finding that the program is unnecessary, finding jurisdictions "illing 

to participate mny be a diffiCUlt task. On tho other hand, since LEAA 

is funding many of the prog~ms, it may ba nble to .-ert sufficient 

laveraga ·to gain a program's cooperation. An obvious method WOuld be t~ 
agree to continuation of the program's fUnding ror an additional year with 

the condition that it permit the tYPe of eh~erimental re.eorch 1'10 are 

recommending. Th ••• are also soma silnificant potential banefits for tho 

p~grams which participate. Tho prQgroms will learn what mathod ofoper,-

tion providas mo_imum reSults for the laost amount of momey, .1nd will have 

accurate d.ta shOWing thair impact On the rate of ",'Utri"l detention. Both 

to local jurisdictions for fundtng. 

.. ' 
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principally for personnel, trnvcl r und coml'lI~cr [Jnnlys;1.s. A national director 

to plnce with the programs Elt $75,000 would cc)'st $120,000. In order to 

undertake: all of the cxpurimc'n!:D we believe nccc'ssnry and to cover all of /<"'1 

ralated fringe and overheod Q'(.pcnscs'l the study would likely take 18 months 

lInd coSt bccwutlu $300,000 nnrl $1,00, 000. If LEAA, 111 oruc:!r to gnin the co-

oparntion of l.h~ progrtlmr" must exteTru' grant periods or fund nOto! pJ:ograms, 

the cost: (') r the study \vould increase SUbB tun tinIly. 

It .may not be necessary, haweve:r, to fully staff a na~ional research 

study nor to "buy" the participation of programs. The fo11o\oJing research 

isaues--whi'ch t'~presont those ",e feel are most critical--might be developed 

into individual research proposals and submitted to every pretrial release 

Progr.am as a packet. The pro~rnms would then be given thp. opt-ion of Sl'l

leoting Whic.h, if any, at the re.search de,signs are of particular interest 

to them.. Programs \"i8hing to pat'ticipate \olould conduct their Otvn research 

under the direction of a nation;;!l study director who would be charged with 

tho task of seeing that: the various studies are undertaken in a uniform 

monner. 

I. 
I 
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" II 

){gSEAfWIl TSSn:S _ .... ---_ ..... _-- ... ~'-.~ 

In the past, evaluation rosearc!l on pretrinl reloase programs has 

. focused primarily on motlsurement of outcomes t:lWllght: to b~. tht~ result of 

program activities, such as release rates, failure to uppear rates, and so 

forth. If a defendant is recommended for release by the program and he is, in 

fact, released, his release is attributed to the intervention of the program. 

If this assumption is correct, then without program intervention, that defendant 

would not be released--at least not on a nonfinancial form of release. 

The purpose of this study would be to test the validity of that 

assumption by withhol~ing progra~ services from a randomly selecte& group of 

defeDdants, and comparing their pretrial custody/rel~nRe. ~tatus to that of defend-

ants serviced by the program. Such a study could be done with as few as 200 

defendants in the control (non-serviced) group. Hmolcver, since it would be of 

further interest to know for which group of defendants program intervention is 

most critical, it would be important to insure that there was a sufficient 

representation of defendants, by both income level and type of offense charged 
, 

to allow comparisons between serviced arid non-serviced dafcndants within subgroups 

along these dimensions. . 
The best way, to insure equal representutiatt of different cypes of 

defendants is through str'-lt"if;iC':ltion. Ondnr tbis proel'~;uru, clllfct1dnnts toJ(l~tld 

not be sclcctC'd randomly for the cxp~rinlCnt. but ratlwJ:, \.''1t1,t1 nt1m\H~n; or d~'r~)nd-

ants would be randomly chosen for sc.'rvic.c or non-SCl"V h:\.' {'mht i Li(ll1S froln ~\ h'lt 
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on an employed-unemployed dichotomy) nnd four levels of charBe severity W0r~ 

uFlC'd, th~ study would hav(> "I.p,bt lnCC1Inl'-o[fc'nnc' grc)\IPS; mlllLlpl1.cd by two 

trcatments, this yields a total or 16 cells in the overall design. If fifty 

dafcndnntD were desired in cach cell, 800 defendants would be required, 400 

in the serviced group Clnd 400 in the non-serviced group. 

Each defendant's pretrial custocly/r~lcnsc disposition would be rea~~ded, 

and comparisons mode between the cells on the proportion of defendants within 

call.s rclcnucd on nonfinancial conditinns, the nvcrnRc hail nmount for dcfcnd-

anCs on whom boil wns set, the proportion of persons detained, and the average 

lengths of their detention. Defendants in the control group would be interviewed 

so that: the program could determine what its recommendation would be; 

however, no form would be forwarded to the court. From such a study conducted 

in Boveral jurisdictions, data would be generated to address several important 

questions: 

L What impact on release rates do programs as a group have? 

2. Does program intervention produce a greater or lesser impact 
when statutes are liberal and/or the judiciary strongly 
believes in nonfinancial release? For '\'o7hich groups of defend
ants is program impact greatest in the different types of 
jurisdictions? 

3. lVhat is the relationship betlvcen the level of .funding and 
degree of impact? If it is not a strong one, \vhy not? 

I.. '-Ihn t is the 1.'e10 tionshi p bQ t\l.'cen the scope 0 f the pl."ogr:lm' s i nter
view coverage nnd its impact on different offense groups? 
Do programs which intervi~w and recollllil01Hl serious offenders 
have nn impact on r01QaR~ d~Lcrminntlons for thnt Rroup of 
d(~rt.'n.dnntAt or iB trw timl.' tl' ~H'rvil',\ tlh,!Hl" de[(,llllnnts lnLgl'ly 
wasted cffl.'ll:t'! Is thl.' l'Nl L-d f ~c t lv\mt..'tlH of intL'rvit..~wH of 
scrh,uR offl.'nJI.'rs gr~'ntl.'r in juri.;~li\'tit'ns ch:n·al~t~ri?ed by 
liburul st~ltutes Ilnd jUtlit.:,L.ll"Y Lhan in Qth~LS? 

• 

• 

• 

• 

•• 

• 
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5. Whnt is the telat tonship between the tinting of progriull inter
vention nnd 1.ts impnc.:t on relC'MI(! rntN;'!. 00 pror,rnlltl-; which 
intervene Olrtcr defendants have had an opportunity to post 
ball hnvc tiny ]C'SH impnt:t. on thl' proportion of dt:r('[)d(1tltB 
detained thtlD procrllms ~lhich int..ervunc aarly in the process? 

6. If programs orc found that have minimal impact on indig0nt 
clefendant~, cnn (\lcol('nts of the prol1rl1mn' sQlm:t.Lon critcd.a 
be idcntif Jed whi.ch would explain \v'hy thh; is tho case? 

7. Did defendants in the control group Nlto would hnvC' received 
a recolmnenciation for supurvised or condit1onnl release 
remain in detention more often than thoso in the Qxpcri~cntal 
(serviced) group'! If not', which dc[cndi1llts \..,t'.n~ most Likely 
to be detained and what were the rt~nsons for their ineligibi
lity for a conditional release rccornmcncintion? Ooes condi
tional release have greater impact in soma types of juris
dictions than others? Is the high cost of conditional 
release justHied by the savings in detention time? 

8. For those programs involved in citation releases, ~vhat ~vas 
the impact of withholding services on defendants who would 
have received a reco~nendation for citation release at the 
stationhouse? 'vere these defendants released nny\vay on 
citation? Did they post bond at the stationhollse? tvere 
they released on recognizance by a judge? 110\·, much extra 
time was spent in detention by this group of defendants? 

Until such a study is undertaken, the most basic issulS in the area of 

pretrial release will remain in doubt, including whether programs are still 

necessary, the environmental conditions under which they are most effective, 

the groups of deft?ndants deriving the greatest bcnef:i.t from their interventi.o~). 

and the methods of operation which are most cost-effective in different types 

of jurisdictions. 'mile it is reasonable to assume on the basis of data such 

as those loJhich appenr in Thom.3s' study that pl'0Lrlnl release programs as a 

group have had an influence on the proportion of defendants releasdd prior to 

trial by influencing judici:ll attitm!L'!'> on prvtrial rull\~lSl.'l th.i$ does not 

necessarily mean th.:lt they i.ll:e curL00tly l!!l~L'nti<ll to m.lintaining high rell}.'1~c 

rates or that they arc u:iinr, till' mO$t I.'ff(,t::tivl.! or efficient llll'cllOUH tQ nchtl.'ve 
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thc::t6 ends. A('tor a decade alld II lwlf of bull rdot"m, tuildjng llgencics and 

oclwr poUry m:!I';t'rH rlC.'cd to ttlkCl II cJmw look ttl: tit£.! curt'~nt cffcctivencRs of 

pretrial release programs in achieving their most hasic goal--securing re

J.cnse tor dofcndnnt:s who would ot;herwiue remain in detention bef.ore trial. 

n. Compnrn t:iVt~ Eff(>(~ tl.Y..£:~" of Alternn Hvc Program Procedun's 

1. Notification Proc("dllrC'~ ---
After a defendant is released from custody, he may be scheduled to 

appear in court several times before his case reaches final disposition. The 

time span between each hearing varies considerably depending on several 

factors, including court rules regulating the flow of cases. A basic problem 

confronting a pretrial release program is what can be done during each time 

period to insure the defendant's appearance. ~1any programs have invested a 

considerable portion of their resources in attempts to notify the defendant 

of hia next appearnnce as ~ means of increasing the likelihood that he tvill 

appear. Yet, despite the long standing rel'illnce on notification activities 

as a me~ns of reducing the failure-to-appear rate, their relative effectiveness 

remains un1<1\o\o,'11. 

Several questions about the impact of notification procedures need 

to be addressed in order to determine how pretrial release programs and other 

criminal justice uuellcies might use certain notificntion tcchniques in the most 

effective and efficient manner~ They include, among othprs, the following 

s~t of iS~UC8: Is notification n~c0ssnry? If notification is nccessary, what 

ult~t'nntiVt~ IIIl;!thod» of not:tCit~nt.ion nrc th~ most ~f[cctivt!? Is one criminal 

. 
nl~t\l\I,'y""n llhll'~ l,(t\'I't LV", ~~\H1rCl\ of \'out't ntH' ll~l'H 

nntut'1.' ant!:ti!:~jng l,r inflU'Ilt:lth")n COI\\'t·Yl·J by Ult~\ court notices affect the 
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In order .to OIHl\"C'l" th0HO rtLl(lst:l cm5, 1 t 1s nccN1Rnry to con'sieler the 

interrelated effects of three variable components: (1) the' communication used 

to notify the defendant; (~) the source of the notice; and (3) the nature of the 

information conveyed in the notice. The exact procedure for determininG those 

effects first involves the random selecti.on of a group of defcmdnnts fr()m the 

total reicose population, incluJing those out on bail. The defendants incl.udcd 

in the sample ~>lould be aSRignecirandomly t;;' differC;'nt trea tmcnt groups. E:lCh 

group would receive a particular combination of the three components. The reason 

for introducing variation in the source and the nature of the information in 

the notice is because of conflicting theories about why notification may affect 

the failure-t<;>-appear rate. 

One possible explanation is that notification minimizes missed court 

appearanc~s because ic alerts defendants who would otherwise forget to 

appear~ If this is the case, then perhaps the grenter the frequency of the 

notifications, and the more personal the method for communicating the notices, 

the lower the FTA rates. An alternative explanation is that notification in-

creases the probability that a defendant ~-lill appear because he is informed that 

an authoritative institution expects him to appear and that penalties will be 

imposed for his non-appearance. Assuming that this is true, one would expect 

to find the source of notification to make a difference in the FTA rate. 

• 

Finally, notification mny affect FTA likelihood becal1~c it reduces the dcfC'ndant's 

confusion about whet'e and \.'ilcm he :is Suppc.,seu to tlPIH,~[lI: in court. Here 0110 

would expcc t attempts to COIlUl\un lea til c10u r unu concise illS lruc tlons to be IIlllre 

In order to an:Ul'l' validity in Hw fifl~ltru'~' i.t. IH Ill'CCSWll"y t.o 
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Ilt.tQr.lptD to conoJ.tlcr; tlH', e(r~cts of (111 possible combinations of the three 

c()m!~mHmt!'l ~i111~r{':ltly ltwrc.,:w(I th" tl(lc(-,~wary sample s;zc. l\ssuming that at 

,lCIW~' ten eli Heren!: f;rouJ'ls will be nt'lulyzeo, Jnclliding one group that receives 

nbaolui;(!ly no fortl)«1 not:1.ficll t'1.on, then it will he necessary to have a sample 

size oj! 1000. 

2. 

A bosie aSDumption underlying pretrial release is chat an examination 

of n defendant's background is necessary in order to determine which defend

t'tnts aru qualified to'!: ·release. P-retrial release programs embody this 

assumption in thei'!: emphasis on prctrinl sc'!:eening during interviewing sessions 

and flubncqucnt vadfication activities. Despite the long-standing nature of 

thin assumption. it hos yet to be'tested. In fact, some existing re~earch 

indie·J,t.u~ t..hJ.t. ut.l.J:1Lulwb ut o~rl;!uc.1ullLl:; l!uUlAlIuuly (;l~!:lu(,d.ututi wIth the criteria for 

11H11d"S ')."(:~l\~aao dacin ions (1.l:C un1;('I1a t ml to £ af lure. to appear (PTA) likelihood. 

~:ltt~o(l findings ruisa the question of \-lhcthcr there tn:e othe'!: factors that are more 

important :In affecting a dcfcndantis decision either to appenr or not to 

uppear in court:. Ono such factor that is likely to inHu9nce an individual 

dctc;mdn\\t' a decision is the manner in which the court, the ~retrinl release 

progrnms, and othC't' agencies ootHy h1m of his £lending court hearings. Hence, 

a primQ area for cvalu:.ttion research is n c\.)mparison of'>pretrial screening with 

notification activities. 

,(ollowlnz, r.l.,\\\twt;', nrst, a sampl.e or 1000 th .. tl.'nu.mcs \\'~)uLu btl ut"mom from Lht.! 

total .n·r .... st f\~'lnll,H;hnh It'l <'nh.'1" t;\') t~·hlL\lI.\ lb' \.\t'f.\·~·tH \If pt'I,,·trl,11 !·H·rc.'I.\l\il1!~ 

in thl..' (.'h\.\n~~'it ~tmtWl' p\,:.·;H.h·, ,111 \'1 till~ ,h'hn: .. n~·' in th\.~ ~:ampL\.\ ~':l)uld h' 
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release scale, the sample would be divided into three groups as follo~s: (1) 

defendants \-1ho score five or more pointB; (2) d"fendants who score three to 

four points; and (3) defend,mts who score lUflS than three points. 

The .separation of the defendants nccordinn to their level on the poin.t 
\ 

scale is intended to reflect the bnsic assumptj.otl about: the. nec~ipsity of 
\\ 
\.. 

screening defendants prior to their release. If the. assumption is true, then 

one can expect the failure to appear rate to be progressively higher as the 

defendants become less qualified, i.e., score fewer points. The main objective 

of the proposed research, however, is to determine if other factors block out 

the alleged effects of different quaiification scores. 

De"fendants in each of the three qualification categories ,.,ould be 

assigned randomly to different treatment groups. The treatment consists of 

significantly different types of notification procedures. One treatment 1,13 ,a 

heavy dosage of information and instruction about pending court appearances. 

At the time of release, the'representative of the court would provide the 

defendant with a card that includes the date, locat:;l.on, and purpose of the next 

court appearance. In addition, the penalty for non-appearance would be clearly 

'indicated on the card. Finally, the. card would include a telephone number that 

the defendant can call if any problems arise in meeting the scheduled court 

appearance. Betwoen each of thu court: apPQnrnncoy, thu pretrial rulcnsu pru-

gram would contact all of its ralc~$~0Y by rh0n~. lbc purpoG~ or the ph~n~ ~~11. 

" .' 

I 

I 

'I 
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\) 

The second treatment con$iRts initially of verbal: instructions by a 

representative of the cdurt ot th~ time of releoRC. Here th{'l defendant . 
I would simp1y be told or tlla d'-ltla Clnd place of ,his ,n(mt court appearance. 

Dtlrinn the t:ime spnn tH'twC'cn the court llppCtlrnnces, 'the dcfcndnnt wqulrl be 

conl:nc\.:ed by celcpholH' rmd simrly reminded of his next ~.ourt dote. 

It is reasonable to believe tlw t the lTlC'thod 0 r notificD tion and the 

dctc.mcl£lnt I S qualifications arc related in cert~:~n key wnys j For example, 

if thc post-relcase notification cOQ.~dst:s of telephone call::;, it is 

reasonablo to suppose l~hat the defendants who score the most points because 

they at'e employed and have pemanent residences arc more likely to have 

access to a telephone than those defendants who score the fewest number of 

points. In order to taka this possible relationship into account, it is 

neccssury to control for the de£aridant I S accessibility to a telephone. 

r tI f 1 'd In nn~ or ~h~ ~h¥cn a .... ·c11ficaticn H~n("~·) 11 rp,. .t;' 'enr,nnts ~ra p_ace :!. _ _ _ ... _ .. _._ • 

gori.es, they are subdivided into groups according to whethet they either 

have or do not have access to a telephone. Finnlly the defendants 'in each 

of the possible telephone categories are'assigned randomly to receive one 

of the two types 0 treatmen s. Q Q f t This menns th~t there is a. total of twelve 

groups of defendants whose FTA rates can be compared. 

If it is true that prctrial scrcening is a necessary activity to perform 

in order to maintain 10\" PTA rates, than the FTA l'ates for the defe~dants who 

Bcare' five or morc points I nul! r(.lc(live the minimum amount of n·otificadon. 

f . 't but receive the C'}::-will be lowar than;] thosa dcfcndtlnts who score ewer' pow S 
".-:;;-'1 

t~n&iVd nDtlf~cat on tr~ntmeut. .~ ~ t i l!o\·· .• vnr, 1.' ,f tho Fl'A rntC$ an" similar, this 

• d ' - ...... ~·I\ ... t f\'··~L"i .. \l .,~",·· .. \t)i·"". i~l or I'Illl.'stiOltabh· utility for pre lctl.ng ~jU~,~:"'~;"'~ ..:" /'..., ." .. "'.. • ~. '\ 

likC'Hlh\ulll ~)r Ih\n",'lNh'nr~m~I.\. In~~l\'.HI, it ..... l'uld indil'aul tlwt not tficatlon 

Pt\)\.~t'dun·s nt'\.' r.t\~l.'I.' 1.'(G.'ctivl' in n'duc tt\l~ th~ n\\ rare thun the pretrial $C,'t'l'\.'uiUH 
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criteria. Moreover, if it is found that the failure to appear rute is 10WBr for 

the def.entlants receiving the m(\~:c ('xtQnHiv(.~ /.lULU i.catlo1\ tr(mtml~nt Ileross <1Jl 

three qualiHcntion catenorles, notification woul~l appenr tohnve an impact 

beyond that nchievcd by the paint system. 

There is no renson why the method of notification must be by telephone 

call. The research format would be the same if the analysts decided to use some 

other metho.d such as mulled notices. Hence, the treatmen.t associated with ella 

telephone l),lCthod should be rcgllrcled as purely illustrative of hO\\I the basic 

research question might be addressed. 

3. Check-in Procedures 

Numerous pretrial reJ.ease programs require defendants to check in ~dth " 

the. progr~lm affice at different points during the pretrial peribd. A co)nmon pro

cedure is to require defendants to call in or drop by the ptogram's office within 

24 hout's of release. During the check-in, the program staff seeks to determine if the 

defendant is aware of the time and location o:~ his next court appearance. If the 

defendant is confused about his next appearance, the staff uses the check-in 
. 

session to clarify the situation for him. 

Although the check-in procedure is intended to- reduce the nonappearance 

rate by informing ,the defendant nbout.his pending court hearings, no evidence has 
~ 

been produced that dcmonstrn tc~ thnt the procedure iii: either necessary or effective. 

The fact that many defendants who do check in appenr to ~e relatively wcll-

inLormt.'d .md generally nwt:\t th,·ir COllrt aprCUrtI\H~~~ $uggtJsts that the procudurc~ 

rony, in fact, be unnecessary for n large proportIolt of tlIJfcml<lnts. ~h)r(!ov"r. 

it is very possible that: thl~ dL~rl'lhl"1I1t~; 1.;Ill) could bt'l1ctit frenu the inrormatitm 
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Evidence has bAcn produced in Laznrsfeld's evaluation of the Pretrial 

Services Agency in Nc~w '(ori~ th:lt defendants who check in arc more likely to 

appear in court thon defendants who fail to make this cltcck in. This difference 

could be dOt: U) snlf-HCd,(H,'tion--dQ.fond.1tu:s who nrc conscientious may both check 

:i.n wHh the (l?0ncy and 111 'p Nit' in COl1rt--or it. could b(>. due to beneficial effQcts 

of the check-j.n proc(>dure, or t.O both factors. ''1'0 determine whcther,check-in 

itself exerts an effect on the- appearance tut,~, it is necessary to conduct an 

experiment in whicb the appearance rates of a randomly-selected group of defend

ants who arc not required to check in arc compared to a randomly-selected group of 

defendants who arc told to check in. A significant difference between the two 

groups in appearance rates would indicate that the check-in process does have an 

impact on the appearance rate. 

If this were found to be the case, the next step would be to e~cperiment 

with different methods oC increasing the proportion of defendants who check "in. 

There appears to be a relationship between the authoritativeness of the source 

telling the defendant to check in and the check-in rate. In Brooklyn, 

No,." York, ft't' example, defendants are normally informed of their check-in obli

gation by a card which is given to them--us~ally with litt1~ or no explanation--

by thejr attorney or the court bridgeman. During one two-,."eek period, however, 

the judge ,."ho s~t in arr:lignment court took it upon himself to inform defendants 

of this Qbligntion. The, result was a dran .. atic increase in the proportion of 
1\ 
\, 

d(>rl'nJant~~ \~'h~) Chl'I,,.kL'tl in. If delcndantn \o,·l'rI.~ ,1ppoin t0d nHldOl1l1y to one tl'l';llmont 

or tim oltH.'r, \lnu i~ tIll' (h'(',mdnnts told by tl\l~ court: to ch .. 'ck in with thu pretrial 
Ii 

----"--
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wore informed by ttlt'ir lm"ycl', prt'trinl rulcnm.' agency, or other ~ource (,,,hich 

on those marginal dQfencl~ll1ts who checkt'd in on the cmlre' s order but ,.,ho ,,,ould 

not havC'. chcckNI in :i r iu[ol'l1Iud by ullothul' Sl)llrcL'), a rC'commendation ('QuId he made 

that pretrial release progrnms seck ways to incrense tIle proportioG of defenuants 

who check in. 

The f.oregoing nntiollal iliCl1[ll1 resea'l'ch propoB:.11R mny bQ cdtjcal to the con-

t-;"nucd cxiRtencc of many programs. They ,,,ould pt:Udl.'CC ror thu firRt time 

accurate data depicting the actual impact of thef;e pror;rams on the rate of 

pretrial detention, would enable local program directors to assess the proper 

role of pretrial detention, would enable local program directors to assess the 
',1 

proper role and scope of defendant coverage for tlleir programs and WOUld, 

answer questions as to the relative value and cost-c~rectiveness of different 

operational procedures. As a result, the programs would be batter able to pre

sent themselves to local funding sources \.;Hh reasonable budgets that oan be 

supported by local revenues . 
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F01.T,OH'-UP S'l'(JJ)Y or v;EI\I\,....FUNDIW P!{OGaAHS --..-.------."..--'-----tj 
\ - ._-

Hcnnr.dJ NJ8 0 f tho type of nn cionn1 scope rcscnT.cil--or whether such 

rcocnrch 1n ov~n attrmptcd--a grrnt deal of uSdful information enn be 

oht/!iuC'u t.:hrou;~h n fiilllplc lOl.1(lW"UP study of L8AI\ funded programs. As 

1l1lo~r:t~1r. th(~ progrmnfi co follotlo' thc'l r own coursc' will very likely result 

in the d~mige of mnny proRrnms, we consider this a less satisfactory approach 

than the nntianal cxp~rimantnl rcncnrch designs. Such a study would produce, 

howeVer, a wealth or valuable information at very nominal cost and is, 

therefOre, oUeled liS a minimum research requirement to capitalize on the 

f!xpcri(!.tH;:es of !~ovcral years and millions of dollars of LE1J..A involvement 

1:11 pretr:f.l.ll rcl.MtH~ programs. 

Approx1mntel.y 40 percent of all pretrial release programs are currently 

funll, .. ,] p .... iT'\ ... ~i~,,11·: •.. l. ...... \. •• F ... ~:! ... •• .. ·~.l - ... -~.. -, t .1 • \. I ..,illPY _.~ FU--tt n _ _ _ UlVl,l ..... )' SUPP.L.:...t::u ~"j:uugl' 
1"\ __ ...... "'6_ 
V V \.:.1. LUI.! 

next sQ.vcrul yeors os this federol sl,lpport terminates, large numbers of pro-

(p:amll will be secking to continue their operation ~.,ith local ftltiding. Some ~vil1 

be successful in obcuining local funding; mnny, hO~Io'ever, will fail. This will 

produce a unique opportunity to nnswer some of the most significant questions 

conc.crnin~3 pretrial release programs, including: 

- \<1ho t h<lI'P(:ns to bail proc ticcs when a pretrial release program 
is discontinued? 

~ Ara tho :lnlt;i~\l gnins tU:lde by tIle p,:ogrnnls in the use of non
. finmtdal l.'(lll'\1sC's lasting or d~)('s the pC'rccntnge o[ such 
t'(jlC'n~h.'s th'\'t·l·i.W~' nfcC't' pr()!~ranl tL'r";i.n:'ltion? 

+ 
- How doC's pr('l~l";)m tot'minntion nfiC'ct the oVI.'rnll r:ltc of pre-

tti'll t'~\l ~asi.·: 

- P\'I;\!~ tht' n\'~"n"i\I';n':nh~I' t·,ltl.~ ('If \h'!\llh!.mt~ {)!1 Iwnflnnnci{ll Tl'
h'a1'~' 1Ih'1'I.',I'<\· ~,'Itl'n tlWl'l' iH Ill' Pl'~\t.l"j;!l rl.'!V.\;il.,' I'tnn"!"'.1Ill'? 
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progrnnl ecrminntJon. I\t this tlmc we sll11ply dn not kllOW wlH'ther local juris-

'I 

dictions should or !'Ihould not (lccC'pt pro n,'tnillS ns J.hno,-enrol, on noJnn ... o ·{S t, - \I (l ,. -" II uMenel. 1 •• 

Annlyzing th" ChangNl 'oJldeh or.'C!lIr nftC'r prnnr:1nl tl'rminntiol1 \.Jill thl\!'l fil:J :1 

crlticnl gap in our kno\oJlcdgc of the progrlllnfl. LEAA will be in a considcrnhly 

better position to (ls.sess LL1", P1.'S(10111 f .., ,. r 1 d i 1 .. - v 0- cont:lftUlnp, ';0 .lIne om()n~trnt: on pro-

grams. If these programs nrc too costly [or local jurisdictions to continua and 

if the gains mude during tlw demonstrntion pcr:iod dissipate once the progr.am 

terminates, then LEAA should scriotlsly question tho value of these progrolllR. On 

the other hand, if dcnnonstrntiol1 programs laAting t~·l0 or three years bring s1~ni-

ficant, lasting changes in bail practices, then LEAA Inny ~.,tell \I]ant to commit 1t-

self to the establishment of more programs. 

Similar studies should also be conducted in those jurisdictions which do 

pick up the funding of LEAA demons tra tion progl.·.:uns. In these j udsdictions the . 
researcher! in addit~.on to measuring changes in release prncticcs, will want to 

cons icier \o,'nat changes occurred J.n the program ;'s organization and operating pro-

cedures as a result of tll n transit 40n too local mo ey '" ..." . n • Issues which might be 

addressed would include: 

- Does the program's impact on pretrial. release prllctic.cs increase 
with the commitmen,t;: 6f local funds to its operation? 

- What changes occur in program operations and effectiveness as a 
result of the transition to local funding? 

t~h.nt f:lctors contribute to an ('ffer-tiva trnmd tion from federal 
to locnl funding? 

We strongly urge that a follo\V'-up study Bllell as ~"c nr(' sllgg(~sting bl1 undcrtaltt:m 

[oJ: overy progr.:llll t.;hlcll is nm ... hl.'in}; prii11.1l"i 1~' SUPP01'Ll'U by Ll~I\A nlonC'y. Th~'l'0 

Biro a sufficient nllr.1bc~r of tht"'sc, pror.r:l[l~c; op('rntinl\ 11l1d0r 11 vudety of cond!l ions 

and \oJiLh :1 div\,'t"sitr (l( prOCl'ulll"l'!; t:l' P::OViJII l:ll',lldngt"td 1:,ltlclllHiotlH of gl.,'IH.'l'al 
/. 

;J ';, 

applicability. Tn I~;{llt. of t!w ~lt.'n!(!l:s tn btl ,J.·rlVl'J., tltl' l'I\:~l'S llf such !;lrt,:r,·~:; 
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